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OLD DOMINION LINE

NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AN!) FAST

Affording Pleasure and I test.

Norfolk lo Hew York and Return (39 Days) $14.00

First class tickets includeyMeals and Berth on elegantly appoint.- - d ex-
press steamers

Hot or Cold Sea Water Baths can le procun d mi Sti i.mor wit limit
charge.

Steamers are all equipped with the United WiipI. hh i apli System.

STEAMERS SAIL FROM NORFOLK EVERY WF.KK DAY AT 7 I'. M.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations, Company's Wlru f, Font nt ( lunch
St., Noifolk, Va. Ask your local ticket aeut n)rnidin! tliioiii'h tirkets.
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Desk J.

W. H. LANDON, .1. .1. I'.IMIWN.
General Agent., Norfolk, Va. tJen. I'uhm. Aeut. N-- Ymk.
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"Il's Cavt .. Kichard "Keppel
CavendUh."

"My name's Taney Bob Yancy."
Mr.sCavendtsh exchanged glances

with Mrs. Cavendish. By a nod of
her dimpled chin tbe lady seemed to
urge eonie more extended confidence rny
ou his part. Chills and Fever seated
himself at the font of Yancy's bed.

"Stranger, what I'm to tell
you juuit vnnu d UC'U ouiu uaciu .

air of one who had a secrot ct great
moment to Impart. "Ever hear tell
of ords?"

"No." Yancy was quick to notice
tbe look of disappointment ou the
faces of his new friends.

"Are you ever heard of royalty?"
and Cavendish fixed the invalid's
wandering glance.

"You mean kings?"
1 shore do."

Yancy made a mighty mental effort.
'There's them Bible kings " he

ventured at length.
Mr. Cavendish shook his head.
"Them's sacred kings. Are you fa-

miliar with any of the profane kings,.
Mr. Yancy?"

"Well, taking them as they come,
them Bible kings seemed to average
pretty profane." Yancy was disposed
to defend this point.

"You must a heard of tbe kings of as

England. Sho', wa'n't any of yo' folks
In the war agin' him?"

Td plumb forgot, why my daddy
fit all through the war! exclaimed
Yancy. The Cavendishes were im-

mensely
It

relieved. m

"Now you-al- l lfeep still," said Cav-

endish. "I want Mr. Yancy should get
the straight of this here! The vari-
ous orders of royalty are kings, dukes,
earls and lords. Earls Is the third
from the top of the heap, but lords
ain't no slouch."

"Dick had ought to know, fo' he's
an earl himself," cried l'olly exultant-
ly.

"8ho,' Richard Keppel Cavendish,
Karl of Lambeth! Sho', that was what
he was! Sho'!" and some transient
feeling of awe stamped Itself upon
their small faces as they viewed tho
long and limber figure of their par-

ent.
"These here titles go totne eldest

son. He begins by beln' a viscount,''
continued Chills and Fever. "It was s
my great grandfather come over hero
from England. His nario was Kich
ard Keppel Cavendish, same aj mlna
la. He lived back yonder on the Caro
lina coast and went to raisin' tobac-
co. I've heard my grandfather tell
how he'd heard folks say his father
was always hlntln' In his Hcker that
he was a heap better than be seemed,
and if people only knowed tbo truth
about him they'd respect him mo', and
mebby treat him better. Well, sir,
he married and rlz a family: tbero
was my grandfather and apassel or

girls and that crop wbb
Ue only decent crop he ever rlz.

"My grandfather Bald he never
knowed a man with the same aver
slon agin labor as -- his father bad.
Folks put It down to laziness, but they
misjudged him, aa come out later, yet
he never let on.

"Tfen one day he got bis bands on
a paper that bad come acrost in aj
aaip irom cugianu. ah hi once, ue
lit on something In the paper, and lio

started up end let out a yell like he'd
bsejTsbot. 'By gum, I'm the. Karl or

Lambeth!' he saysr and took out to

tbe nearest tavern and got b'lltn' full.
Afterward be showod 'cm thu paper
and Usy seen with their own eyes
where Richard Keppel Cavcndlsb,
Earl of Lambeth, had died In ixindon.
My great grandfather told 'em tbnt
waa bla uncle; Uar when he lert
home there was several cousins but
they'd op and died, so t) title come
to him. He never done a lick of work
after that

'Tm an orphan man of title now

and It's been my dream to take l'olly
and Ue children and gb bark to Kng
lead and see Ue king sbont my title.
Doat you reckon he's got the nottoi
ibe Caveadlshee has petered ot'

Mr. Yancy considered this likely.
The forkma shrieking of a steam-packet'-

whistle brpke In upon them
"It's another ot (hem bawgs, want

ra' all Ue river!" said Mr. CavendUh,
and led to Ue steeling oar.
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WHY WORTH MORK KL8K-WHERK-

The going of Dr. Henry Louis

Smith from Davidson College in

this State, to the Presideucy of get
Washington and Lee University,
Virginia, marks the loss of anoth-

er noted scholar, educator and
gentleman to North Carolina.

Communities and states do not
appreciate the fact that good men

are assets, and to lose them the
loss is hard to replace. Dr. Smith's
going is a severe loss, educational
ly, not that his dace may not be

filled, but the man who is to fill it
leaves a vacancy, and so down the
line, to an actual vacancy is found

that must remain, until a man is
developed, and so the entire line
is made good. Good men are ta-

ken from firms and corporations,
because of individual worth to
their new employers. Why does

such a man leave a seemingly fine

position! Generally because some
one else has discovered his worth

and is willing to pay more fqr his of
services. The question can be

asked, why are Dr. AJderinan, Dr.

Smith and others, worth more to
institutions in other states than
they are to North Carolina insti
tutionsT Such men leave a gap
that takes time to (ill, and mean-

time the State is poorer because

they have gone. It is the genius
of commercial life to discover and
secure the best men, and it is lack

of judgment to think that good men
may be let go without community
or state loss. Their going means a
greater loss than just money valu-

ation, based on what they earned
p.t home, in dollars and cents.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Till Kbiff You Han Alwajs Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Hiatory ia full of Dear-grea- t

who failed to "coma back."

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED.

bv local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Thar only on way to cure deafneas,
and that is by conatitutioo Mmedie.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the m nanus lining of the Eus
tachian Tuba. When this lube is In-

flamed you havs rumbling sound or
Imperfect bearing, and when It is n
tirely cleeed. Deafnese U the result.
and unless tba mfhvroation can be taken
out and tab tabs rattored to its norms
condition, bearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are eaua
sd by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
ut&amed condition or the mucous sur-
faces

We will give One Hundrrd Dollars
for any ease of Deafness (caused bv ca
tarrh) that cannot be cored by Hall's
Catarrh Curs. Bend for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.Joledo, O

Bold by all Druggists, 76

Take Ball's Family Pills for eon

stipe tiea.

Tba House failed te appropriate funds
feflae site of a proposed coast defence
oa Cape Henry.

WHAT WE NEVER FORGET

eeerdta te eeieaee. are tbe thiogs ss
eeetoud with ear eerry boss life, earn
aa cWslen's Araks Salve, teat mother
os? traaamoiat neea te care our burps,

- koib. aeaMseorea, skin era pi ions, catr
Praia oc fcsulesa. Foty sears o
area newvs Its saerit. UarivsWd for
ilea, ooree or eeia sfres-- Only V

seats, at ail droggltta.

' Wnaeeea tne trial ef ibsChkso
aackeft UaUfted te secret vacating t acJ
kUd closed doora.

Fc!:y Kidnay Pills
fM i a tTrM Ovtaa hi iimtt
' 0r ysssifl fsef be) BACXACKI,

'
fcrcmr fM bxJlocm raovsus;

' trUUMlTUat, COKOtmOM ed

itniinrri wrtMauxvm m e
tUkOSU aa4 seat) fag OTtIlfA.T

ItJtMUXJklUTtn. A veanry tmm
MlOOLa A0D MdlLSIMtV
rxOrtal mU 1st WOKim v

, siATt ititairr pitosMgaATio

"Good news trarals fstajd the
thousands of bad back ufferers in New
Bern are glad to learn that prompt re-

lief is within their reach. Many a lame,
weak and aching back is bad bo morey
thanks to Doan's Kidney Pit's. Thou
sands upon thousands of people are tel
ling the good newa of their eiperience
with tbe Old Quaker Remedy. Here Is
an example worth reading:

Mn G. E. Edwards, 228 E. Main St.
Washington, N. C, says: 'T suffer d
terribly from backache, accompanied by
sharp, shooting pains through my kid
ney secretions caused me considerable
annoyance. 1 used several kidney
remedies but received no relief until
began taking Doan'a Kidney Pills. They
drove away the paina and lameness in

loins and strengthened my kidneys;
that tired, languid feeling disappeared
and I am able to rest better at night. I
have no hesitation in Tecomraendias

, . . , rn
iNr sale by all seals re. Prloe M

tents.. Foster Mllburo Oa, Buffalo
lew York, aula agent for tba United
'iat.es.

Remember tbe name Dona's nae
lit no.othes

British newspapers are scoring Roos
evelt.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
A man is foolish to stand in his own

:bt or hide it under a bushel.

FOR DISEASES OK THE SKIIC"
Nearly all diseases of the skin such
eczema, tett-r- , salt rheum and bar-

bers' itch, are characterised by an in-

tense itcliin r and smarting, whic,h of-
ten makes life a burden and disturbs
deep and rest. Qd ck relief may be
had by applying Chamberlain's Salve.

alUys the itching and smarting al
mt install t!y. Many caaes have been

cured by its use. For sale by all Deal-
ers.

Theodore Roosevelt threatened to
im :nh She cameras of press photo-Ijraplier- a

in Hoston.

The "Child's Welfare" movement
has challt rined the attention of thought
ful people everywheie. Mot hen are
natural silf porters, and wi'l find in
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
mo-- valuable aid, Coughs and colds
tlint unchecked lead to croup, bronchitis
iiii'l po.Mmima yield quickly to the heal
ing and soothing (mantles or ludy s
llonny and Tar Compound. For sale by
all di alei H.

Many a woman's good judgim nt
ow.--t up when Bbe leaves it to h r hue

tlHIld

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
OH UMl.IJMATI.iU KIDNKTSAMO BLAOasl

The things thai do not concern a

often give her the most concern

now coi .1) CAUSKS KIDNEY DIS
KASE.

Tartly bv (Iriving blood from the nor
face and congealing the kilney. an I

paitly by throwing loj much Woilc up
m hem Koley Kidney P. Ill ktrenglh
'ii thji V idm y, give tone to the onoary

orgnis ai d restore tm moral arlioo of
ih i . They are tonic in action,
l nrk in results. Try them. For sle
l.y all ill alers,

Soti men r like patage stamps;
m vp got to lick 'em before they wl I

do the lr duty.

K G. Collin. l'oMmaier, Barnegat.
N J , wss trout ld with a ktrvla
if (' cough. Ha says: "I would b
coinploielv eihaustrd afU-- r each fit of
vinlenl roughing. I bought a bottle of
Foley's lliihey end I'ar Compiuod and
b fore I had taken it all the coughing
pells hul ntirelv ceased. It can't be

heat," For sale by all dealer.

WanUd an tvsn Start.
Ta. you know you told me to count

tn-r- tH'forv I puD'hed soother DoyT

"Yen."
"Well. In order to make U work oat

right you hair got to go around the
Bettrhborliood and make the other boy

prenilxe t count twenty before Ihey

take a pumli at m"-n6ost- oa Poet.

Ma-i- y sufferers frose rKewmstam lave
en aurprlad a ret lltetd with 'K
roni r e ef affected by apt l I g

ChamhetUln'a Ianimeai, Notene raw
of trauma i urm ta IrntequirM nay k
ternal treatment whatever. Tbie Dal

i ot for as e by all desleha

Howard 8 rs, eounerl for M r i

tier L laword statsatsnt Ii
h Rrad' ae

I ! jst'.u awrwiiien inn

WOMEN -

Wear al U klfW tp.
wee a jnitm wiacaljtfl uV '
rtfbcnnC VUm;'Ci(fif
aai Jpatai ftff Wt'sl i
($rt Is) (Valr tpUeaaa, Uty
rtli4 1st wMuJarfeJ cmtclitl j

i4 irarktivt retrtlt ti CUjb I

WrtaJa'l.S(orBacV4UTtTTtP,
Utt. TVrtrt;!ion!isi?7i4tM

By Common Garden Sage, a
Simple Remedy for Dandruff,'

Falling, Faded, Gray Hair,

The old idea of using snge for darken-
ing the hair is again coming in vofue.
Our grandmothers used to hare dark,
glossy hair at the age of seventy-fir- e.

wnile our mothers have white hair bafoi
they are fifty. Our grandmothers used

make a "sage and apply It to
their hair. The tea made their hair
noft and glossy, and gradually restored

natral rolor.
One objection to using auch a prep-

aration was the trouble of making it,
especially as it had to be made every
two or three days, on account of soaring
quickly. This objection has been over-
come, and by asking almost any first-clas- s

druggist for WyetVa Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy the public can

a superior preparation ofxsage, with
the admiiture of sulphur, another val-
uable remedy for hair and scalp troub-
les. Daily use of this preparation will
not only quickly restore the color of the
hair, but will also stop the hair from
falling out and make it grow.

Get a bottle from your druggist to-
day. Use it and see tor yourself how
quickly dandruff goes and gray hairs
vanish.

This preparation is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle, and ia
recommended and sold by all druggists.
Special Agent, S. F. Duffy

Publication of Summons.

North Carolina, Craven county, in
the Superior Court.

Jesse Martin vs. Bessie Martin.
The defendant above named will take

notice that an actirn entitled aa above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Craven county to obtain a
divorce from the bonds of matrimony
and-th- e said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to appear at
the April term of Superior Court for
said County to be held on the 8th day

April, 1912, at Court House of said
County in New Bern, N C, and an
swer or demur to the complaint in Raid

action or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for relief demanded in said com-

plaint.
W. M. WATSON,

Clerk of the Superior Court.

Even a cat has too much sense to cry
ver spilled milk.

FOLEY-KIDNE-Y PILLS
FOR RHEUMATISM KIDNCYS AND aiAOOI

Secretary of State Knox arrived in
Panama city.

THE MEN WHO SUCCEED

as heads of large enterprises are men
f great energy. Success, de

mands health. To ail is to fail. It'a
utter folly for a man to endure a weak.
no down, half alive condition when

Electric Bitters will put him ritrlit on
his feet in short order. "Four bo' ties
did me more real (rood than any other
medicine I ever iiok," writes (has. B.
Allen, Sylvania, Ga. "Aft-- years of
suffering with iheumatism, liv r
rouble, atomich disorder and deranged

kidneys, 1 am again, thanka to El
ctric Bitterp, sound and well." Try
thi m. Only 50 cent at all druggist.

Nothing ForgotUn.
There Is nutblng-u- o. notblnf tm

rent or good, that dies and Is forgo
ten. Let us hold to that faith or none
An Infant, a prattling child, dying li
the rrndle. will lire again In tbe bet- -

ter thoughts of those that loved It and
play Its part through them In tbe re-

deeming actions of tbe world, though
its body le burnt to ashes, or drowned
In tba dwn sea. Korgottoo! Oh, If
the deeds of human rreaOires could be
traced to their source, bow beautiful

ould even death appearl For bow
much charity, mercy and pa rifled af
fectum would be seen to have tbeU
growth lo dusty grareel Dlefcena

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Dr. Karl SUininger wss elected May

or of Greater Berlin.

Chamberlain's Cough Reaoe If has
won its great reoulalkA) and xunslve
sale by iti remarkable cures of coughs,
colds and rrnup. It en be depended
upon. Try It. Hold by eU'Deele s.

Sommna Like It
"What the metter wttb U el(

gentleman hp eo fond of argu
tag sbnnt ererylhlngf

"1 dnn't know, nut t bellere tbe dor

tr ssld It wns noinHblng like olacue
ion on the brato Auwri

A 1' LEAS A NT PHYSIU
When yov.i wae4 a plessaat- - peiytW

flvs Chsn.lwUla's KUraach aad lirtr"
TaW U a trie'. The are-tail-

gent e in their e-t- lo snf elWare bre--
dnee nteaaaht cathartic fTeet. CaUat
USm drag atore ror t free aamaMv

i ".

Hevee at the Hiee HaMem
'

la 1881 the buffalo bids
eblrmad ftrxwo twTnk bldee te Bs
east, Tee al yeef the sromber era
man aad te Iwa an no. 'Omit f

were rWld I lH ltd iftsr tbas

tber was boee at t0, la IfftS tltttat
oU and kit paad, with ii white

hMt-ea.KWl- led the last 10109 of Ue
artavw Wd. - Tbe M orrtvera.
twtatydgbt 10 number. wrw imei
ew UM titg foirtifHoe ta and ware

wanted for tbe fiiUunsl mwi
Kith Utl Vi Wild buffalo at Kortb

- 11 !ll II
A Legend of Aglncourt.

For many centuries we Kumlnh havr
pluiiied oureelvea upon tbe victory ot
Aglncourt. Indeed It la froirf Kln
Henry V.'s address to his soldier oi.
that occuslon. ub given by Html
speare. that the motto of this joormil
U taken, "Familiar Ui their months in
household words." Hut tbe Kreu- h

have an account of tbe affair not so
much tu our credIL It was arranged,
according to this fable, by tbe tfo
lenders that only the ooblea on ea b

aide were to flnbt KIuk Henry V

then artfully ennobled bis whole arun
uu uence got me oesi ui me eneiur

HtniHaiM-n-r iiiiwltttnlv i1ra fi lltllr
--ounteuiMii e to tbe leireud when lie
nisLae the Llnir de lare lu tba utiovs

tHAPTER1 Xn.-Mu- rrU arrlTee laBelle Plain.' fa playing for big stakes.
CHAPTER xm Tn(v .k' w,.

long dreamless sleep on board the raft.
tte boy Fefltress" eipects to 'gel fiofl
ot the Qulntard land."

i That's likely,- - laid Ware; then
struck by a suddsn idea, he added,
"Are you geing to take ail the risks
and let hlu pocket the cash? II It's
the land he's after, tbe stake's, big
enough to divide."

i"He can hare the whole thing ana
welcome. I'm playing for a bigger
sake." His friend stared at aim In
astonishment. "I'm licking a apcoula-tl- n

lntoBhape that will cause me to
be remembered while there's a white
man alive In the Mississippi Valley!
Have you heard what the niggers did
atjHaytir, .

i'You let .the nlggera alone; don't
,

you tamper with them," said Wara i

He possessed a profound belief in t

Mirrelll capacity. He knew now the I

Inkier had ahanad the unaaav nonula '

tlofa that foregathered on the edge of
civilisation to his own ends, ana that
wnat be bad christened the Clan bad
become an elaborate organisation,
disciplined and flexible to his ruthless
will.

tLook here, what do you think I
bate been working for to steal a
few niggers T That furnishes us with
money, but you can push the trade
tod hard and too far. Tbe planters
ar uneasy. 'The Clan's got toxical a
coiinter blow or go out of business. I

Between here and tbe gulf " he
mape a wide sweeping gesture with
hlalarm. "I m spotting tbe country
with my men; there are two thousand
active worketrs on the rolls of tbe
Clan, and a many more Ilka you,
Tom and Fentress on whose friend-
ship I can rely."

"lure aa God, John Murrell, you
are' overreaching yourself! Your
while men are all right, they've got
to stick by jou; If they don't they
know It's only a question ot time un-

til Bhey get a knife driven Into their
rlbsr-b- ut niggers there Isn't any
real) fight In a nigger, If there was
they wouldn't be here."

"Yet you couldn't have made tbe
whltjes In Haytl believe that," said
Murfell, with a sinister smile.

Ware, feeling the entire uselessnest
of argument, uttered a string of Im-

precations, and then fell silent
"WelC bow about tbe flrl, TomT"

aaked Murrell at length. "Llaten to
me. (Tom. I'll take her away, and
Belle) Plain Is yours land, stock and
niggers!" said Murrell.

Ware shifted and twisted in his
seat.

"Do you want the land and the nig-
gers? I reckon you'll have to take
them whether jou want them or not,
tor I'm going t6 have the girl."

CHAPTER XIII.
I

Bab Yancy Finds Himself.
Yancy awoke from a long

dreamless sleep; heavy lidded, bla
eyes Islld open.' For a moment he
struggled with the odds and ends of
memory, then be recalled Ue light at
the tavern, tbe'isuddea murderous at-

tack, itne fierce blows Bloason bad
dealt fclm, Ue knife tarust which had
ended! tbe struggle. Therefore, tbe
bandages that Bow swathed his bead
and shoulders; i therefore, the need
that bis should be up and doing for
where', was Hannibal?

r

Suddenly a shadow .fell ebltqaely
across! the foot: of ate narrow bed,
and Odvendlsh, bendtng bla long body
aomewtkat, thrust his bead In at Ue
epenlnsj. He found himself looking
Into arpair of eyes Ust for Ue first
trme In maay a long day bei4 Ue
Uaht ot nn',',,"'

"Hot are yo, stranger r be de- -

aadef, la a soft AravL
"Where aa IT Tbe word

a whisper oa Taney's bearded Upa.
"Well, sir, yon are fa Ue Tewaae- -

eae rtvr fo oerUlia Pollyl JM
atep aara."

Bat (Polly, bad heard OeveadUh
apeak, and tee SBuraur of . Taacy s
voloe ,fc-rel- y. i Now her need ap-

peared 1 beeide af busbaai'a.
"La, (yon are aotaa better, ain'ty, air tas erled, ifatljsf down on

hia. flt'i bead rigU aaiart of
sselL tlto; yea. air, rtafve laid lUe
yon ti dead, Md tut ' swaUtar of
hoara alUef let 47." i

"HewlVoagr --

"Wati nl(jr t tare weeks,"
TbeyUw Taacys eye wldM wH
look at tamb borrer. y " va, , ,

"And rm dont knew iklmt abawt
sar nevVyf yea lata! aeea m Kaard
of blm,Wboir talUred Iaey. t

PoUy jsaook bet ketd regretfitMas ,

"Te jar UereabmU, aan'aaa. v U
war A faan of erort to sa " and
Ue whisper nfc Tiaeya Upe vac woav

dertultylee4r s4 wlftfuL He atae4
aie nred aad pfeMtiy,- - lUe4 ry Ue
soft rlpbt4(tt,bor Uesn,

lain) Mlftil. . "fall a ilug. -

' The tiitt dftnM 4ri
eat; eM wh.a st last Yaacy awoie.

It was tf tod uWy end ltertl (

4 besl'ie bin,' k. aolaclat ttb
n smaU knou ktad, Mrs. l's :sb
ii)Mtri a:-r'(.- t Tsiwrfe '.mat

ta bar Vk Coae'e h Ue
baby, s 1 f t t - r jit- -

Wb 1 - t t' ftr.

-- 1'

mentioned addreie. "Be ye ue'ei ni'!er'''. '"
vile, tbla day khull gentle your ctmdl prvme ami I '.

tlou." Lauudou HUndard. ever servn - k

V

"V .'

tar, Nose and Throat

A V

General Surgery

Oftir,- n, KlU , ,,, t lo t;
( H .11. N'i'tt I'll, '

R. A. NUNN
Al lOUNn A I I AW

Prartirr in i. i,. , ,,( l nivrn,
Carteret, Pninln J ! ' I Inalow
ami in the siu- Hpi. n , ,i rera
Coorta.

'Owe Nr. &0 Crttan , !.Talaakaa Ns. 91. tw Kara. N. r.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Push.

"Old man OihIiooii
thing that inbleil ::::r;::';iye,
mlllkiiialr."

1 gueoa be's right about t tin t s

pushed a lot of to the wall '

Chicago Record Uerald.

BACKACIVft ALMOST UNdKAKA

IU.K

I' an a I mo t cirtaln result of kidrey
trouble. U. Toomay, HU3 K. O Iva St.
U o miaatoo, IM , ay: "I aofTr.it
wit back aerie aad paiue in my ki lne
w rirti were almeet unlrb'a I ( ve
Koley KaTaey pills a food trial, arvi'
thai dooe wo Vara for me. T day I

ran do a hard dee's o k and no
the effeeU."-F- or sale by all dei le .

Oet Hr atj.a
hfaaarereae (te nalotuer In tee room

a boot to lltbt a rig-art--e antokliia la
kere. air. pleaee Cvtoaer-- Rut yHir
(ot "Smokies tlouei" oa tbe dM
there . alaoasvrvas -- Tht I Ih dief the sail rooai sir. luatomer Tbn
what s It dotns la beret- - tod .i

rasb.

Uke DtiimmoodCuuI & Watti
Co. v

kt Drunmfod Tffurx)tlklkni

Like Dvmmood Towbi Co.

'Dismal Swamp
X&nol .- t.r -

Aa Ulasxt IUwK PrekaetOd frees B tores.
Nine reet al WW Mssawam Deytk,,;',' s!.ija --- :

;.-..- ;

QKa Traaatt tot ttJU.
-?" Tewing knd frekt Meretaeitt.

Tar.tnJls, towbsj nd raUa

JI'OVtH oo yur jv.

r

CMAPTtR XIV.
vm

Te Judge teea Oheet.
Caartey Nortoa'i good offloee did

ot ead whea aa had taralahad Jedge
Prloe with a boaaa. for Betty reaulred
f him tMte should supply (hat
rtUeaaa wlU lel hvalaeee as

Taaa H bsppaaed that Judge Price,
Wore Be ad aeea three days lb
RiUlgh, received.., ctvii tot tram
Mt. Norton taking hlsa ta learcb the
Ulk to a ceKala Urabef tract aald k;
eae Jaecpk QuaieV, The Judge, pow.r
fully aaelted, told Uabtttf ke waa be-la-

anderstoA4.aa-- l pprerlat4. '.
Jke immedUta reeult of Norton's

emntnotikitlosk A m to M4 Ike
Judg thf street te Ue court kdune,
He would Jbrrw kkf cltent lbt It
ecxild ke panrtnaJ sad itnateklng.

Cauntig the eourf keuae. ke founi
hlmsalf la a aarroW halt, He ertetxt
tb r"t)Btv rlarVt or--- . !! waa al-

- t --
i i - " wi

iK1 fV T'
. TaOaT MNM4

' Df.eene .',fMt1, CovnKTeA.
S ' a4 i -i- iiia a

nvaif aMtaiifo-aaiai-f- i aiMiaM aa

imM'tMta.ilal Hf iltH aOC an pAa
a- - Ir. ihtmtt arrf tui othihimii'laina laa ilkraaatv

Tciemmc flmcrlcan.
A ftaMftMafAjfly? ItrsafMl ekat fakPW eflH
m4sm e tkf "$, M ft
I taviakta, t&. M bt 4 9 -
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atnirtr emrtWOy rs1 ' te ' t 1 i r r M t V l k, Va
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